
WAM BOARD MEETING MINUTES 

 

Location:  Zoom via smart phone or computer 

https://zoom.us/j/6870227233 

Date: August 13th, 2019 

Time: 6:00 pm  

   

Minutes 

6:06 pm   Meeting Called to Order     Kristen Merwin 

Roll Call     Theresa Jones, Chanda Gebhardt, Katie Stockton, Britane Peterson, Patti Mercier, 

Angie Fastbender, Pat Hauslein, Courtney Schurhammer.    

Reading of Previous Meetings Minutes,    Chanda Gebhardt  

 Motion to approve the minutes, Theresa moved, Pat 2nd, all in favor. Motion carried.  

Treasurer’s Report -    Dallas Shoutz see uploaded file in WAM files. Also looking to 

breakdown departments to future clarification.  

 Directors Reports 

       Social Director – Theresa Jones, Sara Spiering 

1. Theresa and Sara resigned their position with the board, effective Sept 22nd, 2019.   

2. Annual banquet is behind on attendance.  Please help out and get people on top of 

this. They have stopped all expenses on the event.  We need to rally people together 

to attend.  

3. All other responsibilities of Theresa and Sara’s job will be divided among the rest of 

the board.  

Trips Directors- Katie Stockton and Angie Fasbender 

1. Fall trip is full with 5 people on the waiting list. In need of 1 more boat captain. 

Room assignments are done.  

2. Border battle only has 4 people (as of August 13th). Need to advertise to get more 

people involved. Use tshirts, or reach out to social influncers. Possible way to get 

people there due to the AGLOW conference being there.  

https://zoom.us/j/6870227233


3. Winter trip, Wheelers Point. David the owner is easy to work with. 3 night stay, 2 

days fishing, need to nail down meal plans and pricing options. Date is set for Feb 

20th to the 23rd.  

Fundraising Director – Britane Peterson, Courtney Schurhammer 

1. Courtney, banquet update, working and waiting on donations to come in.   Tracy 

Welsh went door to door for donations. We are still looking for more prizes for the 

fundraiser. Britane says there are still about $1000.00. Working on the big raffle 

tickets. Big raffle is set for January 11th, 2020.  

       Membership Director – Pat Hauslein 

1. No report 

2. Reporting for Michelle Morrey, Master Anglers Awards, wants to separate Bass 

category, also wants to develop google forms for the MA submissions.   

New Business 

1. Voting for awards for the banquet.  

Volunteer of the Year, Susan Warkel (Only Nominee) 

Member of the Year, Patti Mercier 5 votes (Other nominees, Michele Morrey 4 

votes and Stephanie Lawson, 1 vote)  

Lifetime Achievement Award, Evone Vapalon. 

Company of the Year, Insignia Screen Printing, Blake Waters (unanimous) 

WAM Spirit Award, tabled till next year. Suggestion is to poll the group at the Open 

water tournament and place a suggestion box.  

2. Minnesota Fishing museum, they are in need of donations due to the road 

construction in front of the museum. Discussion was to make a donation to them. A 

suggestion of 10k was made. Pat then made a motion to donate the 10k, Angie 2nd 

the motion, all in favor, motion carried.  

3. Proposed change to the WAM bylaws. We are asking to change the verbiage in the 

Section III , article 2. To be removed, written vote by mail process, to change to 

electronic vote, A Special meeting at the September 21st fundraiser will be set up 

and then voted upon.  

 

Adjourn 7:54 pm Dallas motion to adjourn , Angie 2nd, all in favor.  

 

 

 



      

 

 

 

                   

 

 

 

 

 


